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nfiKu madmen of democratic party, u
Carolina, whether there is anything in

these amendments at all objectionable,
and whether on the ether hand their
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wished to act handsomely towards Mr.
Turner.
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there be any, that unfortunate nomlnt-- 1

tions win not only lose ua the amend

rueoU.' the ttatc tkket,gire Uie electoral

Tola of North Carolina lo the Cincin

nati nominee, but will also defeat Joe.
DaTla and"Alfred M. Scales, rcrtsa,

,

HON. JOSIAH TURNER.

The annonnoement by Hon. Joeian
Tune of hie candidacy for Govemov

an independent,' on his own platform,

requires a notice at our bands. We
part with Mr. Turner with unfeigned

- a a
regret. There has been muoa in nis
politioal career to commend him to the

favorable consideration of the people w
North Carolina. Our personal relatione

have generally been of a kind,' frank and

friendly ebaracter.' Ha baa, i however,
seen fit to sever bis connection with the
conservative party and while wa regret

the necessity it is due to that party tna
candid review should ba made of his

association with it r l- y ? - '

4 la 1868 and 1809, Mr. Turner, as edi

tor of the leading conservative paper in
the state, waa regarded in a measure as

the leader of the party. His bold and
manly course is still fresh in the minds

of our readers. No one then aupposed

that Mr. Turner was other than a pa-

triot No one believed that be was

prompted by a single selfish considera

tion. It was not alleged, neither waa it
apposed, that such a consideration ac-

tuated his conduct " The meed of praise
was well earned by-- him and was at
frankly bestowed. His paper had a
very large circulation and ought to bave

been very remunerative. '

At the session of 18C9-187- 0 the radi

cals bad a very Urge majority in the

Legislature. They bad some trouble

about the public printing. We are In-

formed that some of the democrats in

that Legislature had a consultation with

Mr. Turner as' to what should be their
course with refeience to that matter,

and that he advised them that the pub-

lic printing ought to be let out to the

lowest bidder, and that he published
editorials In the Sentinel taking ths
same ground. We understand that
these gentlemen then, in accordance
with Mr. Turner's advice,! took that
ground In the Legislature, and made

their record on that question, and aa

far as they could pledged the conserva

tive party to pursue that course when it
should come into power. A few months

afterwards the conservatives obtained

control of the Legislature. These same

gentlemen who had thus made their re
cord were the leading men in tha new

Legislature when It assembled. They
could not go back on their record. The

democratic Legislature of 1 870-- 7 L, it is

asserted, acted on Mr. Turner's edito-

rials, published but a few month pre

vlous, and let the printing to the lowest
bidder. Mr. Moore got It for Mr.

Turner at figures which . Mr. Moore de-

clared would pay as much money as be

wanted to make out of it. At the

next session the printing was at first

directed to be bit out to the lowest bid-

der. Mr. Iiearne, then editor of a
democratic paper, got the contract
This contract was, however, set aide,
and in the democratic caucui fijurea

were fixed upon which Mr. Turner's
friends apparently, after conference
with Mat, declared Jvr satisfactory to
htm. Mr. Waring and others resigned
from the committee others were sub-

stituted and the printing was given to
Mr. Ramsar for the Sentinel at these
figures, which It waa understood by the
caucus end the committee were satis-

factory to Mr. Turner. Since that time.
Mr. Turner has had the public printing,
ws believe, every Legislature, but once
when the News got it He Is now the
public printery The public

'
printing Is

estimated to be worth fully It000 a
year. If Mr. Turner has not reslised a
handsome profit out of it It U certainly

his own fault not that of the democratic
pwty. . ;
J In the session of. 1871-7- 2 it was ap-

parent to some of the leading men of the
party that Mr. Turner , was not a safe
leader, thai while be was in his element
in attacking the republican party, be
was not well fitted for leadership because
he could not combine all the opposition
to the radicals and weld them Into s har-

monious party. That matter . was Hp

before the democratic caucus and the
State Executive Committee several times.
Mr. Turner had many personal friends
present .There was no disagreement on
the point that the organ of the party

bt to be under other . control than
Mr. Turner's, Finally a committee com-

posed entirely of old-li- ne whigs and
personal friends of Mr. Turner was ap-

pointed to see him on the subject It
was agreed that if Mr. Turner would
sell bis paper, the caucus would raise

land pay him a large price for it some--
thinar like $13,000 or $20,000. We un
derstood from the report of this commit-

tee thst Mr. Turner was willing to give
np the paper, but that the title to it
could not be perfected. The contem-

plated arrangement therefore - fell
through. The price offered for the pa-

per was understood to be largely more
than it was worth. It had cost but
15.000 only three years before.' It wss
understood tLat the excess above the
actual worth of the paper was in ths p

With regard to the Legislature some

very Important changes are made : .

It la- - providedthatl!iell'aturs
shall meet every other jear on the first

Monday In January, this being a more

convenient time for assembling than

November, as the constitution now pro-

vides. That ths terms of the members

shell begin when they are elected J this

not definitely stated In the constitu

tion:1 That they shall get pay lot no

more thst CO daj s, and their pay la fixed

M a pay with 10 cents mileage. "

The 10 cents mileage It la thought
will about pay actual travelling ex
penses, meals, Ac, while on the route.

and (be I per day is just one-ha- lf

what the radicals charged in 1808-7- 0.

CO days is thought to be long enough

for a session and no pay is given after

that time.' ,, ."'IV ',,

The effect of this will be to reduce

the expenses very materially, as the

following statement shows t ;

The radical Legislature eft ,

18G8 to 1870 cost ; atoo.&UW

The democratic Legislature 7.'."

of 1870 to 1872costl 1161,500

The democratic Legislature

of 1872 to 1874 cost : $120,000

The cost of a Legislature un
der the amendments can be no

more than 114,000

for per diem. The saving which will

be made to tlie people or Kortb Caro-

lina by the adoption of this amendment

Is plainly seen from ths above. ;

i Amendments 4, 6 and 7, are intended
merely to cut ont of the constitution
immaterial matter which is of no conse

quence now, ss it relates only to elections

already held, and is now without any
force or effort whatever, It is dead
matter which ought to ba stricken from
Uie constitution, but does neither harm

nor good by being there.
There are only two other amendments

to be considered. s The first of thess
provides that the Legislature shall pro-vid-e

a, Department .of Agriculture, ko..
tat ths purpose of promoting ths agri
cultural interests of the state, and shall
also pass laws to encourage sheep-hu- s

bandry. If this be done, and a depart
ment of agriculture be established under
proper regulations, the agricultural in
terests of North' Carolina will be vastly
benefitted. Agriculture is the wealth
of the stats ; every thing else depends
upon it It is the noblest occupation in
which our citizens can engage., It is
our highest duty to foster agriculture,
and to put it upon tha best footing prac-

ticable. It is the farmers who pay the
taxes and their interests should be
looked after above everything else.

school fund, consisting of items enu-

merated, the same which now constitute
the school fund, shall be faithfully ap-

plied to the purpose of keeping up free
public schools, snd that the county
school funds, the estrays, fines, penal-tie- s,

Ac, collected in each county, shall
belong to the school fund of thst county.
So that if a patriot to resident of Wake
County wishes to make a donation to the
public school fund in Wake county be

doit As the law now is there is no
county school fund separate iromtns
state school fund.' '

We have now rapidly gone over all the
amendments proposed by the late Con-

stitutional Convention. When we read
them over carefully--wa find that they
are all calculated to promote the inter-

ests of the people, and we fail to see in
them anything objectionable. The con-

trast between these amendments snd
what the republicans predicted they

" "

would be is astonishing. , " 4

In the first place, the republicans pol-

iticians falsely alleged that the Conven-

tion would not consider itself bound by
the restrictions upon its power.but would

abolish the homestead; would take swsy
the right of suffrage from the negroes ;
would turn out the snprems court, and
take away the rights of the people and
of republican offloe-holder- s. '- -

They also said the Convention would

cost $500,000. Now, time lias proven
the utter falsity of these charges. The
Convention cost about $25,0Q. The
conservative members took the oath to
obey the restrictions j the radical mem
bers declared they would not take the
oath to obey the restrictions, but a let
ter from Judge Pearson, . the Chief
Justice, settled the question against
them and they did take the oath. They
afterwards tried to get the democratic
members to violate that oath, but In

vain. v j..' , , -

The homestead was not Interfurred
with. The right of suffrage was not

taken from the negroes. Jio office
bolder was turned ut the supreme
court was not abolished, and the rights
of no man, or class of men, were taken
sway. : More power was given to the
people than they had before the gov
ernment Ss made to conform to their
interests useless offices are abolished ;

the expenses of the judiciary depart
ment and of the legl-latu- re are cut
down a great deal, and the administra

tion of Justice is advanced by putting it
in the power of the Legislature to have
special courts In those counties where
persons charged with crime now have
to remain in prison msny days awaiting
an opportunity for trial. -

On the whole, we submit to the can
did consideration of the people of North

doption and ratification will not pro
mote the best interests of the people,
and add lo Uie prosperity of the state.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN
I HERTFORD COUNTY. T,

Pursuant to a call of the chairman of
tha Democratic-Con- s ervauve fcxecuuve
Committee of Hertford county, the del
egates from each township met in we
court-hous- e, in ths town of Win ton, on
Monday, June 8, 1878. O. W. Beverly
was elected ctuurman anu v. w. ueeu. A
secretary. A committee was then a;
miiiijtfi to annoint eeieeaies no i

state convention, to be held at Raleigh,
June 14. 1876. and to the district snd
senatorial conventions, to be held at I

Kdentoo, July 20, 1876,and also to draft
suitable resolutions' for the convention.
Kald committee appointed the follow
log gentlemen to the stats convention i

11. U. Maddrey, mod. u. A. names,
Major W. Wise, CoL Jas. M. Wynns,
Dr. a F. Campbell, 8. D. WInborne,
George V. Cow per, T. E. Tsun, Geo.
A. ltritt W. tU rsrker. w. tt. T.
Weaver. Matt FcutrelL C. T. Deans, J.
1. Freeman, M. L. Taylor, W. II. PI- -

land, Z. Askew, John w.ralson, John
A. Vann, Joseph H. Slaughter, D..Y.
Sessoma, Srn a, 1 bnaw, J.J. bcuii,
John W. Moore and Dr. R. P. Thomas.

Ten delegates from each township
were then appointed to the district and
senatorial conventions, after which the
following resolutious were reported
and unauimou-l- y adopted by Uie con
vention.

Resolved, That the democratic-co- n

servative party of Hertford county
will support the nominees of the dem
ocrstio-conservati- convention, to be
held in Raleigh on the 14th June, 1870,
believing that said convention will be
Influenced anlv bv s desire to promote
the best interests of our tate, in select-In- n

lu candidates and that none but
virtuous, bone 41 and iutellUcent men
will be nominated.

Besolved, That we denounce the cor
ruplioa which has characterized the ed
ministration of the national and stats
governments by the rcHiblicau party,
wherever It has been In the ascendency.
That the leaders of tills party have
shown an utter disregard for the Inter-e- at

of the people ; having enriched
themselves - by impoverishing --them
brouzbt financial ruin upon the country
and so administered affairs as to merit
the condemnation and repudistion of all
honest men.

Resolved, That we endorse the course
of our representative lu uongress,uon.
Jesse J. Yeales, as houest, patriotic
and statesmanlike, and calculated to
restore good fooling between all sec
tions or the country and earnestly re-

commend his renomlnation.
Resolved. That we have heard with

pleasure the names of Major Henrv A.
Gilliam, Captain Octavius Coke and Dr.
Kufus K. Speed mentioned respectively
in connection with the office of Attor-ney-- G

eneral, Lieutenant-Govern- or and
Secretary of Slate, and present Uie

claima of these gentlemen to the con
sideration of the stale convention, that
their nominations would give great sat-

isfaction to their friends throughout the
state, and would receive the cordial
support of the party In this county, and
add much strength and respectability to
the ticket. ... ..iW at

Resolved. That copies of the pro
ceedingt of this convention be forward
ed to the Murfreesboro Enquirer, Albe
marle Times and Raleigh Hentinet for
publication,

ALL MEN A SPEED T CV'KE.

Weakness of the Baok or Limb. Strictures.
Affection of the Kidneys or Bladder, Inroi-- I
nntary Dlscasrge, impoteoey, u eneral De-
bility. Nervoasneas, Pyspepela, Laarwr,
Low Bplrits, Confasioa pi Ideas, ralplu
of the Heart, Timidity, TrembUnc Uimness
of Bight or tiiddtness. Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose, or mmBIm n.mMnA v. .1.-- 1mi. i

Liver, Lanes. Womach or Bowels those ter--
rible disorders arisloc from solitary Ilabtts
e4 Tomh inrt and anlllary-prsetlo- ee aaaf I

isuu to weir victims tana toe song or us
Byrenea to tbe Manners or- - Ulysses, bllgbV
Sing their most brilliant hones and autlc-ipa--

Uuits, renasring marnage almost impossible,
Sestrojing soto noayana isina.

sasumevge. ,
' Married persona or young men eontempla-tln- r

niarriaKe, suffering from Oresnlc and
Physical Weakness, Lou of Frorreatire
Powers, ltn potency. Prostration. Exhausted
Vitality, Involuntary Discharges,

Hasty Emissions, rslplutlon of the
Heart-.- Nervous ExeitsbUUv. Decay ef the
Physical and Mental Powers, Derangement
of all the Vital Forces and Functions, Nerv
ous Debility. Loss of Manhood, General
Weakness of tbe Organs,, and over? other
unhappy disqualification, speedily removed,
and lull maniy vigor resioreo.

To loaif Men.
JJThese are some of tbe sad and melancholly
effects produced by early habits of youth,
-- . . r it,. n.w fi.L.'
Pains In tbe Head, Dimuess of Sight, Loss oi
Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange
ment of tne angesuve i uncuous, eneral
Debllltv. Symptoms of Consumption, etc.

MasAUTr. The (earful etlecU on the
mind are mucb to be dreaded Loas of Mem,
ory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spir-

its, Aversion to Society,
or Boiuaae, Timidity,

etc., are some oi us n:s proauceo.
Thoassnda of persons of all ages ean now

lodge what la the cause of their declining
neaiia, losing weir vigor, Becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singu-
lar appearance about the eyes, oougeand
symptoms oi uusumuuou.

A speedy ure Warranted
la recent Disease Immediate Relief Ne

Mercury. Persons ruining their health, wast-
ing time with Ignorant prrtender and Im-

proper treatment, driving disease Into the
svitem bv that Deadly Poison. Mercury.
causing Fatal Affections of the Head, Throat,
Nose, or Bkln, uver, Lungs, Stomach or
BoweU, spuyurfd. Let no deltaey pss- -

Enclose stamp to aw on reply. Address
Dr, Johnston,

OX TBI BALT1MORX LOCK HOSPITAL,
, t A'tt T, HOUTH tRKDEHKKHT.,

filTWXgy BALTIMORE ASli
BMCOMD HTHEMTH, BA.LTIMOB. MD.

Jue81, ly, -- h r"

piHAIRS! CUAIRSl

A large lot of Country Mads Chairs to be
sold at low figures at

J. O. CHRISTOPHERS k COS',
. Wilmington street.

HE CELEBRATED
Eitey Orfia

-
esa be found at

, IBOWH'8 VABIETT 8TORE,

Jsa -- tf Hollemu BoOdlar

aIwsm sad VmM AB Clieswstenssi
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Baleigli Sentinel Newspaper for

. Sale 15 June, 1876,

?AT AUCTION.'
By virtue of an order made by lion.

John Kerr. JorVe, Ac., In tbe action of

iui Turner, Ada. of Joaiah Turner.

Sr., dec'd, against Joslsh, Turner and M

others, t will on Um 15th day of June,
187&. at 13 m.. In (root of the Court

House In the City of Raleigh, expoee

to sale to the highest bidder the Benli- -

net newspaper, together with the fi-
xture, presses, ttpe and material be
longing to the establishment, together

with the good will and tola right to edit

nod jHiblUh said Sentinel newspaper In

the city of ualelgn. . , (

Terms one-ha- lf cash and balance at
alz months, with Interest from day of a

ale, secured by bond approted by the
clerk of Orange court . .

A particular description of the prop

erly will be given on application to me.
' - JOBS C. 8YME, Receiver.

MaJ. Robblna baas been renomiuateu
for Congress lu the Salisbury district.

That's Well. .An able and Ctilbful

La understands his bus
iness and performs It well.

The name of J. 3. Litchford, who baa
so long been the efficient Secretary of
the SUte Executive Committee, U men-

tioned in connection with the position
of Auditor. He has our hearty endorse-

ment. ' No better man could be nomi
nated. y-- ' " y--1

That oar position on the question of a
rwHM- - for Governor may not be mia--

eonatrued 'wa wiU say that while

have express J the belief that it is not
new awry for our success that our nomi
nee should ba an old union roan who
opposed the oall for a convention, we

have a still stronger belief that a ticket
tannine entirely on the war schedule
will meet with diaastrons discomfiture.
Booh a ticket will ba routed in North

And wa would deplore the nomination
of a ticket on that line, not merely be--

HHI, WVUM nlTV HflV IWVIH, TVW

of North , Carolina, to the Cincinnati
nominee, but because its effect would
without doubt bo to hurt our cause at

the north and lose many votes In New
Tork and other northern states for the
nominee at 8t Louis. We do not know
any thing worth doing at all that is not
worth doing with judgment, care and
Drndence. To aueer at Judgment, ' to
pooh-poo- h prndenoe, is to affect mad
nees, and we have slwsys heard that

'
those whom the gods intend to destroy
they.flrst mske mad. We trust that
they entertain no snob intentions toward
the democrats of North Carolina.

THAT YALLER DOG"

Wa failed to see the copy of the Ob

server containing an article headed.

That Taller Dog." Wa understand

it occasioned considerable Indignation
here, and if what wa heard be true, the
indignation was righteous. Not seeing

the article we will not speak of it It
is an Impertinence for one man to find

fault with another for not supporting a
candidate who Is not his preference.

And the sooner that spirit, if it exists,
be laid on the shelf, the better for all
hands. Wa are lor a free and inde
pendent press. We will give no coun
tenance to terrorism.. Wo will denounce
It on all proper occasions with the ut
most pleasure, because somehow or

other we alwaya feel tkt fUet dog in us
big when a fellow comes along, with bis

hair parted in . the middle, breathing
threatening! and slaughter on better
men than himself who dare to have an

opinion of their own. ,

i
HONJol'j. DAVIS.

The democratic party In Wake, at Its

convention on the 10th, unanimously
adopted a resolution, introduced by Mr,

Thomas P. Devereux, approving the
action m Coon-es- s of Mr. Davis, and

instructing the delegates to vote for his

rsnomination, and pledging the voters

of Wake to make his electon good at
the polls. This secures the renomlna- -

lion and, under ordinary circumstances,

Mr. Davis election would be assured.

His course In Congress meet with the
approval of the democrats in this dls--

trict No objection can be nrged against
him that was not patent when he was
elected by such a rousing majority in

1874. Since he has been in Congress

he baa enjoyed many facilities to ex
tend his Influence and to strengthen
himself in bis district and ha haslm- -
proved his opportunities, let he will
have a hard fight for CoL

t. J. Young will be bis opponent The
whole machinery of the government in

ibis district will be put Into play to
eleot the administration man. As! a
onseonenBe we expect thst Mr. Davis

will have notMUTs pUy this campaign

.but Bevertheriess, his election will be
triumphant unless the state conven

Hipn tics a mill-ston- e around his neck.

tWe would have t burned into the brain

Mr. Turner retained the editorship
the paper, and we were beaten, as we

feared we would be, in the election of

that summer. "''I
Thus far it would seem that the party

bad shown him no ingratitude. The
present condition of ths Sentinel is en-

tire! v disconnected from' politics. ? In Is

18C8 the Sentinel was purchased by Mr,

Turner's father, who gave his note, with

Mr. Turner ss eecurity.for 15,000 money at
borrowed to pay for It In 1871. Mr.
Turner, and the guardian of bis father,
Dr. Hooker, confessed Judgment on this
note for ths full amount, no part of it
having been paid. ; Since than Mr. Tur
nor. Sr.. has died, and his son Evans
Turner, is bis administrator, Ths estate

beintf very much involved, Mr. Evans

Turner, ss administrator, has asked

tha court to have the Sentinel

sold to pay off this ' Judgment,

and the court, Hon. John Kerr pre-

siding, has granted the order. ' That Is

Mr. Turner's private matter ; there Is

in it ' 'no party Ingratitude
; Mr. Turner has never, to our knowl

edge, been a candidate for nomination

before any democratic body but twice

that he did not get it The first was

when the News beat him for the pub-

lic printing In 1872, and the second was

when Mr. Joe Davis got the nomina
tion for Congress in 1874.

The first of these Is so loug passed
that everybody baa well nigh forgotten

it The second was a matter between
Mr. Turner and the democratic voters
of this district It happened two years
ago, and 11 Mr. Turner bad thought It a
matter sufficient to warrant bis going off

into a party by himself, he ought to
done so then. It will not do to refer
his present independent candidacy lo
that We have no idea that Mr. Tin
ner will ever be ths political consort of
the radical party, but his preseut po
sition can avail him nothing, while - i t
gives comfort to the , enemies of the
party which, since 1868, has given Mr.
Turner Its patronage, and all of his em-

ployment The party cannot be prop
erly charged with Ingratitude towards
him, but he appears to be ungrateful to
wards the party. ,

. In this connection it may not be Im

proper to say that the columns of the
Sentinel since the appointment
of a receiver have not been
closed azainst - Mr, Turner, or
any oilier man. They have been closed
against communications and matter
which we deemed not conducive to the

Interest of the conservative party. Un
objectionable matter would be published
from any respectable source. What
Mr. Turner wished us to publish we

did not think it well to put in the col
urans of the Sentinel. ,

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

(ooirrnroKD.) -
i In esse of the establishment of special

courts, by the 21st amendment it is pro-

vided that the Judges and clerks thereof
shall be elected in such manner as the
Legislators may prescribe, and that their
term of office shall be eight years.

By the 19th amendment the Legist
tare shall have no power to deprive the
Judicial department of any . powers be-

longing to it and ths Legislature has
no power to alter the Jurisdiction of the
supreme court, but it may prescribe the
jurisdiction of ths superior courts and
of any special courts that may be estab
lished by law. -

The 22d amendment provides that any
judge of s court may be removed from
office by a two-thir- vote of the Leguv
lature for mental or physical inability to
attend to his duties. Rut such judge
shall have 20 days notice of the proposed
action. Clerks of courts also may be
removed by the judges of the court for
mental or physical inability. - - .

By ths 23d amendment it is provided
that no office shall be vacated by the
adoption of these amendments. That
is, the courts shall continue as they are
until the changes can be effected, and
the reduction be made in the number of
judges without depriving any man of his
rights,

The 18th amendment provides that all
of the supreme and superior court
judges shall be elected by the people of
the stats at large. This is expedient
since the judges are now required to
rotate and are no longer confined to the
district for which they are elected. It
adds to the political power and impor-
tance of the voters of the stats. ; If any
vacancy shall happen among ths judges
the Governor is authorized to appoint
to fin the vacancy, but the person so
appointed shall bold his place only until
the next election for members of the
Legislature. As it now stands, the sp--

pointee holds for ths entire term, and
in one oase'as, Jndge Cloud's, a man ap-

pointed by Gov. Hotden in 18G8 will

bold bis office for ten years. Ho goes
out of offioe 1st day of Jan nary 1879.

These are all the amendments relating
to the judiciary. They will operate to
give the people more power ; to give

the people more satisfaction in the ad
ministration of justice: to cut down

dsurt costs in many cases; to cut down

expenses in the judiciary department
and to lessen the burden of taxation.
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